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now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & also 

with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what they 

should do to defend themselves against the 

Lamanites

Tobit 14:7 So shall all nations praise the Lord, and his people shall 

confess God, and the Lord shall exalt his people; and all those which 

love the Lord God in truth and justice shall rejoice, shewing mercy to our 

brethren.

now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & 

also with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what 

they should do to defend themselves against 

the Lamanites



now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & also 

with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what they 

should do to defend themselves against the 

Lamanites

Ezra 2:1 Now these are the children of the province that went up out of 

the captivity, of those which had been carried away, whom 

Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon had carried away unto Babylon, 

and came again unto Jerusalem and Judah, every one unto his city;

now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & also 

with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what they 

should do to defend themselves against the 

Lamanites

Esther 9:26 Wherefore they called these days Purim after the name of 

Pur. Therefore for all the words of this letter, and of that which they had 

seen concerning this matter, and which had come unto them,

Now when Ammon and his brethren and all 

those who had come up with him saw the 

preparations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren, they came forth to the land of 

Midian, and there Ammon met all his 

brethren; and from thence they came to the 

land of Ishmael that they might hold a council 

with Lamoni and also with his brother Anti-

Nephi-Lehi, what they should do to defend 

themselves against the Lamanites.

Ecclesiastes 8:10 And so I saw the wicked buried, who had come and 

gone from the place of the holy, and they were forgotten in the city 

where they had so done: this is also vanity.

now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & also 

with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what they 

should do to defend themselves against the 

Lamanites

Mark 15:41 (Who also, when he was in Galilee, followed him, and 

ministered unto him;) and many other women which came up with him 

unto Jerusalem.



now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & also 

with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what they 

should do to defend themselves against the 

Lamanites

Acts 13:31 And he was seen many days of them which came up with 

him from Galilee to Jerusalem, who are his witnesses unto the people.

now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & also 

with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what they 

should do to defend themselves against the 

Lamanites

Proverbs 16:1 The preparations of the heart in man, and the answer of 

the tongue, is from the LORD.

now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & also 

with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what they 

should do to defend themselves against the 

Lamanites

2 Kings 9:11 Then Jehu came forth to the servants of his lord: and one 

said unto him, Is all well? wherefore came this mad fellow to thee? And 

he said unto them, Ye know the man, and his communication.

now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & also 

with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what they 

should do to defend themselves against the 

Lamanites

Exodus 2:15 Now when Pharaoh heard this thing, he sought to slay 

Moses. But Moses fled from the face of Pharaoh, and dwelt in the land of 

Midian: and he sat down by a well.



now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & also 

with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what they 

should do to defend themselves against the 

Lamanites

Habakkuk 3:7 I saw the tents of Cushan in affliction: and the curtains of 

the land of Midian did tremble.

now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & also 

with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what they 

should do to defend themselves against the 

Lamanites

Ruth 4:10 Moreover Ruth the Moabitess, the wife of Mahlon, have I 

purchased to be my wife, to raise up the name of the dead upon his 

inheritance, that the name of the dead be not cut off from among his 

brethren, and from the gate of his place: ye are witnesses this day.

now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & also 

with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what they 

should do to defend themselves against the 

Lamanites

Numbers 21:16 And from thence they went to Beer: that is the well 

whereof the LORD spake unto Moses, Gather the people together, and I 

will give them water.

now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & also 

with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what they 

should do to defend themselves against the 

Lamanites

Acts 13:4 So they, being sent forth by the Holy Ghost, departed unto 

Seleucia; and from thence they sailed to Cyprus.



now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & also 

with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what they 

should do to defend themselves against the 

Lamanites

Jeremiah 40:12 Even all the Jews returned out of all places whither they 

were driven, and came to the land of Judah, to Gedaliah, unto Mizpah, 

and gathered wine and summer fruits very much.

now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & also 

with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what they 

should do to defend themselves against the 

Lamanites

1 Esdras 1:17 Thus were the things that belonged to the sacrifices of the 

Lord accomplished in that day, that they might hold the passover,

now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & 

also with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what 

they should do to defend themselves against 

the Lamanites

Exodus 5:1 And afterward Moses and Aaron went in, and told Pharaoh, 

Thus saith the LORD God of Israel, Let my people go, that they may 

hold a feast unto me in the wilderness.

now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & also 

with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what they 

should do to defend themselves against the 

Lamanites

Deuteronomy 29:15 But with him that standeth here with us this day 

before the LORD our God, and also with him that is not here with us this 

day:



now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & also 

with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what they 

should do to defend themselves against the 

Lamanites

1 Samuel 2:26 And the child Samuel grew on, and was in favour both 

with the LORD, and also with men.

now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & also 

with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what they 

should do to defend themselves against the 

Lamanites

Matthew 5:22 But I say unto you, That whosoever is angry with his 

brother without a cause shall be in danger of the judgment: and 

whosoever shall say to his brother, Raca, shall be in danger of the 

council: but whosoever shall say, Thou fool, shall be in danger of hell 

fire.

now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & also 

with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what they 

should do to defend themselves against the 

Lamanites

2 Esdras 7:21 For God hath given strait commandment to such as came, 

what they should do to live, even as they came, and what they should 

observe to avoid punishment.

now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & also 

with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what they 

should do to defend themselves against the 

Lamanites

1 Maccabees 5:16 Now when Judas and the people heard these words, 

there assembled a great congregation together, to consult what they 

should do for their brethren, that were in trouble, and assaulted of them.



now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & also 

with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what they 

should do to defend themselves against the 

Lamanites

2 Maccabees 9:2 For he had entered the city called Persepolis, and went 

about to rob the temple, and to hold the city; whereupon the multitude 

running to defend themselves with their weapons put them to flight; and 

so it happened, that Antiochus being put to flight of the inhabitants 

returned with shame.

now when Ammen & his Brethren 
&

 all those 

which had come up with him saw the 

preperations of the Lamanites to destroy their 

brethren they came forth to the land of Midian 

& there Ammon met all his brethren & from 

thence they came to the land of Ishmael that 

they might hold a council with Lamoni & also 

with his Brother AntiNephiLehi what they 

should do to defend themselves against the 

Lamanites

Zephaniah 2:10 This shall they have for their pride, because they have 

reproached and magnified themselves against the people of the LORD of 

hosts.


